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The inviTaTion
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ImAgInE whAt thE wOrld wOuld 
lOOk lIkE IF EvEryOnE hAd thE 
skIlls, FrEEdOm, COnFIdEnCE And 
sOCIEtAl suppOrt tO ChAngE Any 
sOCIAl prOblEm.

the ashoKa FuTure Forum brings together 400 
leading social innovators, business entrepreneurs, 
philanthropists and media to create this future and 
build a world where everyone is a changemaker.

On may 13-14, 2015, participants will come together 
at the newseum in washingTon, DC to share 
emerging solutions, inspire catalytic collaboration, 
and play with the idea that our future will be one in 
which everyone is a changemaker.



The ConversaTion
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today’s rapidly changing world brings with it 
an exponential increase in the number and 
scope of new social challenges. As the rate of 
change accelerates, it becomes all the more 
critical and urgent that people have the skills 
and support to address any social problem and 
drive transformative change. 
the FuTure Forum seeks to advance our 
collective impact by exploring innovations and 
ideas for:

building changemaker skills of empathy, 
problem-solving and new leadership.
Ensuring the greatest social impact results 
as business and social sectors converge.
transforming media into a catalyzing force 
for solutions and problem-solving.
Cultivating authentic leadership to shape 
systemic change, connect people and 
expand purpose.
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The 
experienCe
thE 2-dAy EvEnt 
wIll InCludE:

inspiring TalKs by leading 
social entrepreneurs and 
changemakers of all ages

experienTial worKshops 
designed to develop skills in 
leadership, systemic thinking 
and empathy

Dialogue CirCles to support 
deeper conversation and create 
surprising connections

CelebraTion of newly elected 
Ashoka Fellows and emerging 
young changemakers



The opporTuniTy
wE InvItE yOu tO spOnsOr 
thE AshOkA FuturE 
FOrum tOdAy! 

spOnsOrs OF thE FuturE FOrum 
ArE pOsItIOnEd As thE lEAdIng 
InstItutIOns FOCusEd On 
sIgnIFICAnt sOCIAl ImpACt.
As a sponsor, your company will enjoy exposure to new 
markets by way of logo placement on all Future Forum 
materials and invitations; the ability to share company 
swag and to place banners throughout the Forum 
venue; special recognition from the podium during the 
opening plenary; and the opportunity to participate 
in public and media relations activities (including 
our blog “Change in the making” on Forbes.com) in 
promotion of the Future Forum.
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supporTing 
sponsor, $10,000 
(unlimiTeD)

-2 Forum tickets to share 
with staff or networks
-Quarter page 
advertisement in Forum 
program

ChangemaKer 
sponsor, $75,000 
(2 available)

-8 Forum tickets to share 
with staff or networks
-Opportunity to welcome 
the audience during the 
Celebration dinner
-lead sponsors of the 
Celebration dinner
-Full page advertisement 
in Forum program

 

Choose From 
one oF Five 
sponsorship 
opTions!  
 
COntACt  
Kila englebrooK At 
kenglebrook@ashoka.org 
Or 717-443-1595  
wIth IntErEst Or 
QuEstIOns.

innovaTion 
sponsor, $50,000 
(3 available)

-6 Forum tickets to share 
with staff or networks
-lead sponsors of 
breakfast, lunch 
and break sessions 
throughout the Forum
-half page 
advertisement in Forum 
program

inspiraTion 
sponsor, $100,000 
(1 available)

-10 Forum tickets to share 
with staff or networks
-Opportunity to welcome 
the audience during the 
Opening plenary
-lead sponsor of Forum 
with opportunity to  
co-design the event
-Full page advertisement 
in Forum program

 play sponsor, 
$25,000 
(4 available)

-4 Forum tickets to share 
with staff or networks
-lead sponsors of “play 
and experience” sessions 
during the Forum, such 
as dialogue in the dark
-Quarter page 
advertisement in Forum 
program

kenglebrook@ashoka.org


highlighTs
FrOm AshOkA FuturE 
FOrum 2013
 

viDeo welCome anD aDDress by Former 
presiDenT bill ClinTon to welcome new 
Ashoka Fellows
 
sponsors included knight Foundation, 
rita Allen Foundation, abc* Foundation, 
lemelson Foundation, hogan lovells, 
Arlington Economic development
 
ashoKa business parTners 
parTiCipaTing included Accenture, Ibm, 
google, Intel, us bank, shell, American 
Express, general Electric
 
meDia parTners included Forbes, 
univision, npr, Christian science monitor
  
live banKing on youTh CompeTiTion, 
where 6 young entrepreneurs pitched their 
social innovations and the audience voted 
for the winnerashoKa 

FuTure 
Forum

http://www.ashokafutureforum.com
http://www.ashokafutureforum.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a4MgkBr7DMw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a4MgkBr7DMw
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i really enjoyeD iT. 
The Forum was greaT 
- so inspiring anD 
inFormaTive.

aDam bryanT
Author and new york 
times Columnist
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The Forum gaThereD an 
inCreDible group oF 

leaDers in ThoughT anD 
aCTion on soCial Change. 

everyone seemeD eager 
To share experienCes, 

sTruggles, anD lessons ThaT 
CoulD be helpFul To oThers. 

overall: an inspiring anD 
insighTFul evenT.

elizabeTh 
ChrisTopherson 
president 
rita Allen Foundation
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ashoKa is so 
amazing, anD 
The Forum was 
inspiraTional anD 
proFounD.

KenDis paris
Ashoka Fellow, 
truckers Against 
trafficking



THANKS!
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